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XiOOAIj AND GENES AL NEWS

The Independent tU conta per
month

J A Wlldor returned by the So
uoma this morning

Work of pilo driving nt the Ocoan
io dock will be oomplotod about the
middlo of next week

Princess Kalaniauaolo entertained
n large number of friends at her
Waikiki borne yesterday afternoon

Udod tho return of Governor Dole
from Hawaii the Kohala mountain
water loaaea will be put up at auo
tion

Prof J T Urawlay and family will
leave by the Siberia to spond
the warm oeason at Lob Gatori
Gal

Dr and Mrs J T McGrew are at
homo again aftor a visit to the farm
ora old home in Oincinnnti aud a

tour of California

Prof W D Alexander returned
from the Coast today after a visit
thore on business for the Federal
Burvey department

A survey of the steamer Olavef
ingi whioh went on tho roof Sun ¬

day night will be ma Jo under tho
direction of Lloyds here

It is said that Col C P Iaukea is
organizing a Citizens Party for the
County election with himself on
the slate for Sheriff of Oahu

The Oahu Lumber Building Co
has sued W S lings for a balance
of 01881 oiting the First National
Bink of Hawaii as garnishee

Judge Gear has appointed C J Wil-

lis
¬

commissioner to partition lands
in the suit of Caroline Haughtou
ys Percy K Mossman and others

A conoort will be given by the
band at ThomaySquaro this evening
Tomorrow night there will bs mus ¬

ic on tho grounds of the Hawaiian
hotel

The big steamer Sifoeriawill not
be due until Friday but will pro-

bably
¬

got in tomorrow from Yoko-

hama
¬

on her way to San Fran-
cisco

¬

The Peking arrived off port
about 10 oolook last night from
San Francisco She will sail at
12 oalook tonight for Japan and
China

Tho Iwalani will gat away at 5 o-

clock
¬

this nftornoon for Hawaii
potts The Nooau will sail at the
earno hour for Lahaina and Hama
kua ports

Prof A Koobolo returned by the
Sonoma this morning from San
Francisco Ho will probahly con ¬

tinue his voyago on the same vessel
to Sydney

There are only forty tas appeal
oases this year compromises having
been effected in most of the disagree-
ments

¬

The largest appeal is on a
valuation of only 100C0

R W Sliiogle W F Dillingham
and Frank Halstead left yesterday
for a hunting tour of Kahoolawe
They will bo called for there by

- either the Kinau or one of the Maui
linors

Bishop street which has just been
macadamized will have to be torn
up again on account of a water con-

duit
¬

running frrm the Young build
ing to the old Arlington site
having been laid too near the sur¬

face

As the steamer Clavering and her
cargo are valued at about 700000
the tugs FearleiB and Oouneelmau
would have a ealvago claim of over
100000 It is uot unlikoly how

over that a compromise will be
effected for somotbing like half that
amount

G R Cuter and J O drier trus ¬

tees uuder tho will of th 3 late H A

P Oartor have tiled their aoaount
for tho year ending June SO 1103
They ohargi themiolvos with J211
207 77 reo3ived on account of prin ¬

cipal and 20 839 GO on nooount of
Income and ask to bo allowed the
latter sum for payments andohargea
on account of imotm The 211

20777 mentioned Includes 1318002
QshQQ baud uulu voiced

liOOAii Aid general news

Frdoral Attorney Ereokons is laid
up with the dengue fever

Tho Sonoma will sail at 7 oalock
tonight for Samoa and tho Colo-

nies
¬

Noah W Aluli will be appointed
an assistant in the oQloo of the At ¬

torney General

Arohitoot O G Traphagon is hay
ing drawn the plans for tho proposed
now armory building

A B Wood wife and son left by
the Ventura last evoning for San
Francisco on a pleasure trip

Deputy Sheriff J K Nahale of
Kona is said to be a candidate
for shoriff of West Hawaii county

Hackmbn have had a harvest to-

day
¬

taking passengers by the Peking
and Sonoma to the Pali and other
places

A M Brown James H Boyd Col
O P Iaukea and a dark horse are
thus far the candidates for sheriff of
Oahu county

AT Atkinson Superintendent of
Public rbstruotion and wife are
otill at Ahuimanu They will re-

turn
¬

to the city tomorrow or next
day

The clock tower over Aliiolani
Hale uow the Judioiary Building
is giving out Oba by ehowiug the
wrong time of day It was so
yesterday aud is otill so today

The woods are full of aaudidatfs
for supervisors All thus far in the
field howevor are Republicans
The names of the successful can ¬

didates are ydt to be announced

Edward Hore of Wainlua for
many years district magistrate of
Waialua has booa licenaoti by Judge
Da Bolt to practiao law iu the die
trict courts and beforeoircult judges
at chambors on appeal

Superintendent Copper did not
go to Kauai yesterday ai he had in-

tended
¬

but decided upon a tour of
Oahu instead He is in Koolau
today and will return by way
of Waialua arriving homo on Fri-
day

¬

Former British Consul W J
Kenny who will be so pleasantly
remembered hero is a through pas ¬

senger from England by the steamer
Peking for his po3t iu Formosa He
ia spending the day inaetiog old ac-

quaintances
¬

Guy Livingstone nad Miss Winnie
Sharratt will be marriad at St An ¬

drews aathedral this evening Mr
Livingstone is a olerk iu the Audi- -
tors offiie and both of the young
people have many good friends in

the Islands

Thoro will bi aa open installation
of officers of Damien Council No
503 Y M I at Saa Antonio hall at 8
oolook this evoaing Oiving to th1
death of His Halinsaj the Pop tho
Bocial will bs dispaaeed with Ad-

mission
¬

by cards

The Wm W Bieroa Co hai brought
suit to raoover lf00 alleged to be
due for railroad material supplied
to the Koaa Sugar Co Tin Hutch
ins Syndicate gave a boud of 30
000 against the oasa with W R
Oastlo and J A McOindlesa as sure-
ties

¬

Judge Drt BU dismissed the case
of Alfredo Aodrade Da Mattos vs
Jose G Sarrao without prejudice for
want of jurisdiction It wai a suit
claiming 5000 damages for mali-
cious

¬

prosecution on achargoof
commou imisiaoj in keepiug cattle
that disturbed a neighborhood in
South Hilo

lando Gens Through

The following dispatah was re ¬

ceived by Delegate Kuhio yesterday
from Washington

Washington D C July 2 1903
Delegate Kalaniauaole

Honolulu
Ellis Lindo passed examination

for midshipman Direct hlra to
come to tho Naval Academy imme ¬

diately if oyer fifteen and under
twoolyjyeo old

SlRHQdi TAYLOR

Republican Endorsomsnt tor Ofllco

Secretary Atkinson of the Repub-
lican

¬

Central Commitee sent tho
following communication dated yes ¬

terday to Trqasuror Kepoikai this
morning

I have tq inform you that tho
following have received tho endorse
ment and recommendation for the
position of Dnputy Insuranco Com-

missioner
¬

A Barnes Eq J M

Riggs FTP Waterhous G Gird
ler Esq VV R Simms Esq George
Smithies

Batter give the appointment to
the last named never mind the
tho others who bo we are informed
is tho most likely candidate for the
place

Liquor Iilconacs Ronowod

The following renewals of liquor
licenses were issued by the Treesury
Department on Monday last Deal-

ers
¬

J S Caoario for S I Shaw Co
and W O PoboocIi Co both for
Hilo Retail W M Cunningham
for the Favorite Wela-ka-ha- oj

C B Limon for tho Mint and O R
Dement for the Encore all in this
city

Shipping lVows1

Ssn Francisco July M The
schooner JE Lunsmann at Hono-

lulu
¬

is chartered for lumber from
Portland to Shanghai at 35 J wih
option of Kaloohau lump sum

The schooner Luzon in chartered
for sugar from Honolulu to Dela ¬

ware Breakwater
The bark Albert returns to Hono-

lulu
¬

with general cargo

An opinion from the Attorney
Generala Department signed by
Assistant Fleming ou the verbal
request of the Treasurer relative to
the appointment of one to the new
otlloa of Commissioner of Immigra-
tion

¬

and Advertising Agent was
handed Treasurer Kepiikai yester-
day afternoon and withdrawn again
this morning wo understand for a
more extended opinion which may
be reoaived in a day or two

NOriOE

The uudeisigned heraby gives
notice that ho has disposed of his
rr otioe to Di Fraur aad bespeak a
continuance of pttronago for ibis
successor tho same an ho ha had

GEO H HUDDY DDS
Honolulu July 18 1903 2580 8t

PhotograpMc

Portraits
Fine --Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

f
First Class ok Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

liOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2C76 tf

tfOB OAIiK

ggOO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oaoh payment roceived Apply to

WILLI AH SAV1DGE CO
Qftt Mornhnnt Strpo

I

ITOH BAZiS

Afln LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -

JiUUU fcnnlft rffjtnpf PO rcna r-- - wir j VMS W

turn Preoont net iuoome 90 pr
monin apply to

WILLIAM 3AVIDfT OO
ana Unrormntm

rOit RENT OB IiEflBE

The roBidoncn and premises of the
undersigned at Kalilii For terma
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

WiM TSwm

i mt i
CW wfta

U

ml

JX

Is an ptirc product malt
hops browed under the moBt

favorable and with tho
most methods Order from

e
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing MachintB complete with hem
mors rufller and tucker

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look stitch an Al easy run
uing machine completo with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5
atitch the beat and light runniDg maohine in the marketEither Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
ocso Either Oak or Walnut wish 6 drawers

-
- 7250

Sole Agarit For
Eddy Refrigerators and

Gibbs

fTOTI
V

Six 3 S

P O BOX 886

of
and

choir

It is perfectly pure and always
gives Batiofaotiou Wo doliver it h
oat pasteboard b3X93

Co
Trtlnrhono fcfftin4r

Horse Slioen

South St near IKawaiohao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken

artt of Tol Blue QWmfr

M

absolutely

conditions
approved

Brewery

inesl

iu 341

Co Ltd

85b

Gavlaad StovW

Willcox Sewing Machines

S03ST03j

Eindon
Fancy Cheese

j

FORT

Spragis latter

Istropolitai Meat

Johii--Tava- se

LAGER

RECEIVED

English Bloateib
Haddock

CD LTD
SiTFJHlElrr

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER POOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

We sell thoBe very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any plapo in tho
city

Get our pricop youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

vld9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
mtTwo Telephones 240

- fm FffiTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
KoutuciiyB famous Jessso Moore

Whiskey unoquallod for ita purity
d ezcellcaoo On nalo at sny of

tho saloon and at Lovojoy Op
ilisUibufclno wscutfl fo the Hswiilu
8lmd


